
wrnmim^ft * —
Thb sn.TKn roeit fn tin Ttnllnti fltiilftc1

<*u»y victory, but It »l#®W Üorre«*on«ton*e of ilepu«lo*n. 

hardly be called au honest one. 1 Doveb. Jan. 18.—Thbt 
Selfish considerations moved the Woet- ln tho yteâr ot Our
iM-n Rtmnhliran w».ti»truu tnmr d«te set doWh In the constitutional , » 1 faror of convention bill introduced by Senator
unlimited silver coinage,because many t Williams yeetenlay afternoon when 
of thetn were owners, either in whole the people snail vote upon the ques- 
or in part, of silver mines, and others £!®n °*»cftiMnF ainstitutional convc

n__  I . tlon. And when you have the date ocwere Interesteti in them. The almost down you can Just take the bill passed 
unanimous Democratic vote cast for in 1887 or the one tossed around here

__ the bill is overclouded by denmgoglsni J“0* «»»ion and reprint them, and you
auü partyoonsidomtions. They««, : ™ùîloù"ra™SÄ “"5.0 old 

thought they saw, a clmnce to dis- Artlcio IX which Cluyton himself said 
nipt Hit* Republican party, and pave ' was not binding and which Diggs in 
the way for un easy Democratic victory ! eahi was not worth the pai>er it

i«n an.« « 1 .*« * - u . WB8 written on as a controlling power
in 1803. I he exceptions to a Solid | -but which Biggs ns Governor in 1880
Democratic vote for partisan purposes and in 1891 thinks weighs a ton—over 

• own State, , Jn- 
McPherson of Now Jersey and Wilson 
of Maryland.

Senator Cameron was the only Sena
tor from the Middle and EasLcrn

DAILY ÄBPÜBLICAST. •AMkiui«.
J. C. DENSTEN AND GO., 

SIAL ESTATE and SmSEOSm, 
No. 744 Fairmount Avs.

The [Following Properties Will 

be sold at
MHM have lut'I

Zephyr Cloths. 50 styles i 
10 colorings.

tMu.

JANUARYmPUBLISHED DAILY iti.in Spkd*»)

CLOSING SALE
-OP-

CDATS!

Lb

PUBLIC SALE .ink cardinal 
light brown
brown 
reseda 
gray

At 18c—Lace and Satin 
striped Zephyr Cloth. 20 
styles and colorings.

At 25c—Lace and Cord- 
striped Zephyr Borders, 40 
inches deep, 16 Btyles and 
colorings.
Northeast of centre.

Count the cost of this 
Gown, the close, careful cost:

4VJ yds. Muslin @ 9o - - 40c 
% yds. Hamburg insert
ing (* top 

1% yds. Hamburg odg. ($ 8c 4c 
Buttons and Cotton - • 80

THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING,
I
tan 
*ln le

a E. COR. THIRD AND KING STS.,

—BY-

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
3 Builders’ exchange,We engaged in organlelng Stock 

Coropur.lo*, Issuing "TrwpeetuHoa” book 
of certificate of etock and procuring 
capital for tba pioaiotion and oxtenslon

THE REPUBLICAN PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING GO. Special Thirty Day Sale id i procuring

of patent«, Invention*, quarries, land 
schemes, building, mtnirig, established 
und uneitublUhod businesses, 
gaged in purchasing, exchanging, 
ing and selling properties, farm*!»

ps, mines, quarries, businesses, imt- 
, plants, physicians' practices, ding 

stores, und everything Imvin» valut» 
nay where In the UnKeuB talcs. yv uptake 
a specialty

* *1

'1 » llILut Wilmington,cd Un
businesses. Alsolitss »null tunDil.. 2 o’cïuck p. m. sharp:

This wile will ufTord an excellent op- * 
port unity for purchasing u homo c: 
making a good Investment, and little 
" ' ii|i most cases will bo required.

No. Street.

THURSDAY. JANl'A I, 1801.

E HAVE C0NCLU- 
ded to close out 
every garment wo 

have in this department with
in the next few days, and in 
order to make it a quick busi
ness havo marked all goods 
down below cost of material. 
This is a remarkable Bargain 
Sale, as fcvery one must ad
mit as soon as they see the 
goods and prices. Eor in
stance:

A few Ladies’ Newmarkets, 
price $15, reduced to $9.00.

A few Ladies’ Newmarkets, 
price $11, reduced to $0.

A few Misses’ Newmarkets, 
price $10, reduced to $5.

A few Misses’ Newmarkets, 
price $7, reduced to $3.

Children’s Coats, 4, 0, 8, 
10 and 12 years, about half 
price.

Small line of Ladies’ Cloth 
Jackets, from $5 to $7, all 
reduced to $1.75.

WMitchell & Bash
of the

stock of every a 
examine titles, settle estates,collect 
invest moneys, write wills, receive, 
for ami protect valuable pupors ami 
docuroont». We always Iirvo gilt edge 
opportunities fot* investment ami In
vestors. Money placed on mortgage and 

Itlcs. Address, with pat 
I, J.C. DEH8TEN ANT)
« and Stock Brokers. No. 714 

., Philadelphia, Pa. JH-tf

rurcliase ami sale of 
lab

How «furie» were Senators Gray of No.. WoleTho majority of all the citizens 
titled to vote for Representative,” says 
tho bill, “shall lie ascertained by refer
ence to tiie highest vote cast at any 

of the three preceding general 
u. , . .. . , eloctlons.” That’s what the '87 bill
States bearing the mime of Republl- said, nml when 14,000 citizens voted to 

Democrats ‘‘«U that convention, and When the 
Republicans Legislature of ’89 met. to canvass the 
nepuuuuuiB vnto lboy foun(l that there was no offi

cial record of the highest or lowest 
vote either for that oi the last pre
ceding three general elections.

Now, of all tho obsolete and moth- 
enteu provisions of Article IX of tho 

of honest old relic which does duty as Dela
ware’s Constitution, this particular 
point wa canvassed thoroughly here 

the floor of tho House two years 
ago. It was plainly shown that there 

“official” record of the votes 
cost at a general election, and no law 
providing for the keeping ot Huit offi
cial vote in tho manner necessary to 
make a “constitutional” comparison, 

is there vet.
Ho, if the Legislature passes this bill 

with ull its whereases and wherefores, 
It will 1m 
cost to

Whatever I he political make-up of 
the United States Grand Jury was that, 
acted in the presehi term of the United 

fault

1711 III
171ft lu 
3» Mi 
718 Ul 
720 I"itlou 

1403 turmoil 
st:«»» Mfirkefc

Jr»™.
store 1001 W.

1114 K. Till it Aon til 
111« K. Thirteenth 

W. Eleventh 
70» .Madison 

.incola 
mil 

1127 Öl ung«
820 K. Sixth

Statics District Court, 
tainly
put the names in the jury box

bn attributed to those who m •tlcn-
Hea\ K 
Fnlrmount

. .. 5E. wenty-sccond
ri nnron 1

tl who
drew them out. It was, we think, away 
book about 1877» when Mr. Bayard,tin 

• United Stuies Senator, by a law Intro
duced in Congress tampered with the 
aoloctln
political bearing into the system of 
drawing ju 
jury commissioner w 
who
Clerk of the United States District

, who voted with tho 
and tho Western silv 
for unlimited stiver, thus again de
fying the Republican sentiment of his 
State. Delaware's Senators, though 
at doggers points 
stood together in fuv 

obey ami in favor of the lr

007 V
lluNO. 219 MARKET STREET. 101 r

417 L. Twelfth 
«il WellingtonOur Japanese Gold 101« Froncli

803 Hut ton wood 
i Hutton wood 

lui K. Sixth 
IP r • Twelfth 

Thirteenth 1202 Pleasant 
8. K. I'm. Fifth

0
2*it Sh play 
*!3 Ph ploy

81/% yards of fine plaiting in it too.

Our price is 50 cents. Hero 
are some o'ther prices :
GOWNS—

Muslin Gown with Mother Hubbard 
yoko of flue plaits with neat Ham
burg ruffle on neck, yoko and

of jurors, d injected a

PAINT !/ *party issues,
‘215 Sh pley

that a. It was the •217 Mil,h.-v 
«16 U Imtso 1213 Wj

.onibitrd,To-day (Thursday) we will start 

Oiu’ Special Sale of Millinery, Cloaks, 

and Fancy Goods. All Goods Marked 

Away Down. During this sale we will 

offer some big inducements in oitr line. 

Watch papers for bargains advertised, 

as we will have new bargains every day 

during this sale.

inter
oats of the State they represent. The 

rill in all probability pass the 
House and go to tho President, where 
it will no doubt meet with a voto.

2«7 K. Flficouth 
81» K. Fifteenth 

street.

provided for,
to be tho opposite of tho «30 Tut

E^uäl to GOLD LEAF. BUILDING LOTSCourt in polities, 
cials, one a Democrat 
Republican, we
the juries, which plan haa been rigidly 
aUhemi to over since the law passed. 
S. Rodinond Hmith, a Republican, and 
Henry A. DuPont, 
been the jury commissioners for Delà- 

since Mr. Bayard hud this change 
in the law made

d these two offi- 
ld the other a 

elect and draw

sleeves, 60e.
Good Muslin Gown with Mother 

a of Ham- Pik-Ron
I.ot 02J|i ft. by 123 ft. 5 In.

foon DuPont and Play ton. 
ft. went side 
tended.

side Pen na.Tnr. disastrous result of Eldridge 
Pt.'i-cp's stealings from tho Ctty Lorn. 
Association, of which lie w 
and also acting treasurer, though 
another nominally held the office, will 
have the effect to mouse the directors 
of other moneyed institutions to over
haul and audit tholi-

Hubbard yoke of 
burg Insertion between 

•k, yoke and sleev 
with embroidery, 75c.

Fine, heavy Muslin Gowns, pointed 
Mollier Hubbard yoke, with 4 rows 
neat embroidery bet ween clusters 
of cordsaml Hue plaits, high puffed 
sleeves, plaited back, trimmed 
with neat Hamburg edge, $1.25.

SKIRTS

to
plaits ; 

trim mod
:wLot 75 t:Æ8A

ot 75 . by 125 ft. Bradford and
.obdpdl.

Lot 75 t. by 127 ft. 
bon»!

Christiana avenue 
Goodman and Brad to 

»i’ili »Ido 'J hiruentb street

jessary aftor tho vote ta 
again and first

Democrat» hav *begin
bill providing for tho keening 
official record, then hold tnreo 

general elections to make the “official” 
<1 then why- the 

»Hier Article

Lot feet.

Front and Orunge sts.,
pass a Duraol Lot N. 1W. c 

50X52 feet.The prent tr n n s p a r e n t 
stain ami Varnish combined
for Glass or Wood.,

Try our Carriage

ccounts. Wo •ecord and—well
The plan of •ting juries is some

thing like this. The commissioners 
enjoined by the law never to let 

the number of names in t lie b 
below three hundred. Whenever it 
got«down tothat number, tho 
mlBsioners put In fresh 
tfibtttcd over tho State In

Hineeroly trust that 
be found, figuratively speaking, with 
the doors open and tho horse stolen.

•kable to think that such a 
gigantic steal should bo 
loun association

oilier loan will Legislature may puss 
IX bill. In the meantime why even 
Judge Humphrey, who boasts that he’s 
the only widower In tho House, may 
have found some one to share ills mis
fortunes, but it’s doubtful if Delawai 
will have a 

A rather 
Logislat
canvass the vote for Governor and offi
cially proclaim Robert J. Reynolds 

•-elect.
This Ims not yet been done though 

tho Constitution says it shall bo done 
'd lately 

speaker

Fine Muslin Kklrts. ip {.inch Cambric 
rutile, with 8 Hue plait« ruffle

d 8 above, 75c.It is re SBamo. with fewer plaits, 65c.
Fine Muslin Skirts, with Hamburg 

ruffle
Fine Muslin Skirts,

M ‘uulo fre 
after the 1 tucks abo Gloss Paint,. 75c.

itli neat Ham
burg ruffle, plaits above, bfic. 

CHEMISES-

Agents to Eflect Sale,institution.

R'culiar oversight in tho 
thoir failure thus far to

Gjs dis- Lichtenstein defalcation. Even before 
equal lho latter mils discovered Pierce hud 

number for Wilmington city, New commenced his stealings, and all this 
Castle county, outside or Wilmington, time the directors ami uuditora of the 
Kent county and Susses county. Thus, city loan have liud their eyes shut and 
if the number of names in the box is allowed Pierce to raid tho treasury.

I Even tho treasurer, with a blind iii- 
h of futuatlon with the honesiy of Pierce, 

.Tendered to him the funetio 
which ho, as treasurer, should have 
performed. Perlldious thief, blind und 
confiding officers! 
dear for their

No. 712 Market Street 1You will use no other.
Oils, Varnish, Glass anti 

Putty. Painters supplies. 
House Painter and Gra:ner.

JAMES M. BRYAN,
107 West 8th Street,

Good Muslin Chemises, square yoke 
of 3 rows Hamburg insertion lie 
tween clusters or tine plaits; nock, 

tl sleeves trimmed with

Gov STIDHAM Si SON, Auctfl. J12-5»

Mitchell & Bash«™
ill MARKET STREET,

yoke
mvit Hamburg edge. Only 3 piece« 
sold too

• t mi the uppoint 
the Senate.” Iiow- 

bo too late next Mon
remedy matters and 

be then proclaimed

ofto be replenished by one hundred 
twenty, forty. 
tho four divisl

40c.
Fine, heavy Muslin Chemises, yoke 

of neat Hamburg; neck, yoke and 
sleeves trimmed with tasteful em
broidery. Only 3 pieces sold to 

buyer. 50c.
Fine Cambric Chemises, square neck 

of Tortdion inserting lace, beading 
and ribbon. Neck and sleev 
trimmed with Torchon. Only 3 
pieces Bold to one buyer. 55c.

vor. it will• taken fr 
named. As the

day evening 
Gove 
officially.

Mr. Kidgoly yesterday afternoon 
gave notice ol a bill to provide Tor tho 
“printing and distributing of ballots 

Graham
Australian ballot law of last session, 
which Representative Clark 
fully nursed, but

PeroDide of Silicate.or Rob ct
regulation« were to 1 
bearing, it iu of course expected that 
Mr. Smith would put 
(leans in the box, and Mr. DuPont 
but Democrats, w hich makes 
number from

political

4but Ilepub- Glaxlng promptly attended to. 
Wilmington, Delaware, 

i. 490.

They have paid 
or-conftde

human nuture. The question 
will the people profit by tn0 lesson, 
will they keep

S J8-tf —AN IV—public expense.” It inin weak
equal

•h party. By the 
system of not letting the number of 
names in the box

NO. 219 MARKET STREET. Telopht a8 SLUG SHOTis, faith- 
sigually fulled 

to get through the Senato. It ha« a 
few improvements over the old one 
however, in specifying how tho ballots 
should l>e constructed.

Mr. Cranston gave 
erect safety gates 
where the B. A O.

PHILLIPS! M’Selecting litors of
moneyed institutions who do not audit 
and directors who do

—THE—below throe hu Lap fiobes will come 
handy, even if you don’t 
drive. Here are prices to 
make you think bo.

•7.50 Plush Robes at t5 
•12 Plush Robes at £0 
€8 Plush Rol l 
•18 Plush Rol»es at 49 
•30 Plush Robe» ni 810 
•30 Plush Robes al VI5 
•27 Plush Robe,
•13 Wool Robes at 4 7 
•16 Scotch Wool Rugs at 
•23 Scotch Wool Rugs at fl2 

Basement, Market street side.

.Toiin Wanamaker.

»Skilled men get good 
results with little 

labor.

fired, there
havo been there for live, tc 

without Imving l 
the other hand 

tiro ffvat to bo draw

names in tho box Hint 
r fifteen Great Bug and Worm 

Destroyer.
BY THE POUND OB EAEBEL

ot direct?
notice of a bill to 
tho Newport pike 

and the Wilmington
dra If Mr. Boiycr the IV 

• of Nebraska is n<
icratic Gov- Housekeepers 

get good results 
by using

09 put i s,>t naturalized 
lie for any length of time 

hold tho office, oven though ho was 
elected by « majority of veto«? Yet 

hear of tho courts 
Boise as tho legal (iover 

it naturalized ho certainly ought hot 
to hold the office of Govcr

.V .Sort helast
When tho time comos for drawing a 
Jury out of tho box tho two commis- 

draw out a name tura about.

Senator Houston introduced a bill to 
amend the peddlers’ license law of last 
session, by exempting fruitsaud meat« 
from its provisions. Tho billtoinc 
porate tire Lil*erty Steam Id re Engine 
Company of Wilmington had its lirat 

ling in the Smut ■ V o.
One of wlmt will be ou the list of im

portant bills of the session was giv 
notice of by Mr. Er. E. J. Morri« y 
terday afteruoon. U is the same bill 
Representative Charley Man 11 wrestled 
with last session, and has for its object 
the wiping out of existence of tho Re- 
hoboth Beach Association, and I lie in- 

of this famous Delaware 
I as a town. The bill will 

go through this session, you can i»et n 
copper on that. Ex-Governor Hall is 
in tho Senate, and his letter last «esslon 
to the Lcgiulatu 
jd.Aces him squarely in fuv

B

l DlSCif OF 10 PER CENT.
at —AT—mognizlng 

• If he isMr. Smith is just os liable to draw 
eut a Democrat as Mr. DuPont is to 
draw out a Republican, and it not in
frequently happens that Mr. Smith lie 
draws more Democrats than Republl- all. ll 

<1 Mi . DuPont 
Democrats,

them knows what ho I« drawing until 
%he little ballot is unrolled and the

J. J. SMITH’SA
a, -114• a single 

or at—indeed hu is no# Gove vill: FcluUl’iiANDSiilPLHY SM. %
this far-off

SELF-RAiSIND-----ON ALLRepubll- standpoint that there should bo 
noithor of trouble i

-IIn BUST b*c!*u*o It 
aista KXrOlUR*, Will Not Crack, Eoa- 
ler Apailad. Cast Ltai thsu my ot! 
ROOF PAINT known.

WATER
HOlulh of this q

If ho is naturalised, why trouble him 
in hi« office? If lie is

•stion.

BUCKWHEAT -:-1891-:- •

.UP'TWH HEAL ESTATE OFUCS.
ot, he is a 

if ids citizenship is 
>ide until □VERCDATS!ooi p<

Uiddoname read. When Mr. DuPont, wiiois 
a stalwart Dei 
well-known colored

sur per, and

PHILLIPS & KANE,out some 
that Mr.

in doubt lie should stop 
that doubt is removed.

8 tilth at Rome time put in the box. tho 
laugh is against him, but ho takes it 
good-naturedly.

Whatever politics there may 1»hi the 
plan of putting

•tainly is none in tho plan of draw
ing tho nan»«« out of the box. As the 
box of name« arc kept perpetually 
well «haken, it 1« impossible that there 
could bo any collusion I »etwee n tho 
•ommlasioncrs i n t lie drawing of Juries, 

if such were possible the high 
characters of Ui« commissioners forbid 
•uch n thought.

Wo «ce t-licn that whatever may be 
the political complexion of u jury, tho 

lisaionors are not responsible for 
It. The whirligig or the jury box may 
at one time turn 
Democrats and at

this subject 
of tho

BOSTON GKE-Pfi!CE CLOTHING HOUSE* FLOHAL DESIGNS, 023 MARKET STREET.Tho proprietors of 
Southern«
“Dr. Bull

druggists «

the Tarboro’ 
■ rite:—

faut

801.K MANUFACTOUK9.

6 East Fourth Street.
Telethon«», No. 211.

Tarboro, N. 0., 
,’ouglt Svrup goes 

•ant keep suppliod.”

ill
The otoebhoiders Of the present as- 
.•iution will tight It bitterly, but the 

R« hoboth of old will have to go.
benntor Hall offered the muai legis

lative ioint resolution urging petq.le 
to "bring along their buHlr.ess” th:it 
Hie Legislature could adjourn before 
tho peach tree« bloom, and the House 
concurred In it. All the s 
people will hang back u 
mru* begin to warble, and then they’ll 

.e in hero with bu*ine»s that 
b(‘ legiFiated ou, and then afterwards 
they’d cima tho Legislature for staying 

long.
night the New (’asile members 

-stayed. That is, the Uouku 
adjourned ju«t about live minutes late 

make the train, and they 
Ihom&elve« last

FULL LINE OFnar Bargains for 
every Man and 
Boy at Sixth 
and Market in 
a new Suit or 
Overcoat, and 

^ there is some
thing needed almost al! 
the time in wearing ap
parel. You havo the 
pick of our entire stock 
and the benefit of our 
10 ]ior cent, reduction 
on Suits and Overcoats 
which are right in every 
way and as low in price 
ns any you will find, we 
think, but wo prefer 
that you look carefully j 
and compare prices so 
that you will be sure of 

Wo have, some all- 
wool trousers at $2, 
$2.25, and $2.50, all of 
our own make and cut

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.OB in Hl« box, th«M-
III »lemon

Printed listsor • ready. RonDied, of the 
in(l lots In the 

MONTHLY PAT* 
the time 

residence for tho coming 
5th of March will

ideniy, January 5, lSttl, 
William I’. Beeson, aged 55 years.

Seldom, Indeed, do we ilml so p’ 
a life’« record than Lis whoso fo 

rest. Tliuraday afternoo 
last. A faithful father, brother, 

cry one's friend, and i 
'I ho training fat

MRS. R. WINGERT, «bsiinhl« lion 
cliy on «nay terms, t 

ENTS If deaireU.S. H. STAATS. Now

THEHi, laid No. 708 King Street, > iut il the M hi u home, andi«h- don’t boMail with moving.I is prepared to furnish funeral or 
other designs at the shortest no
tice, of wax, waxine, natural 
flowers, or any material used for 
the purpose. All work guaran
teed.

and cvc IS., him. B RONEY WAIT1 FOR GOOD CITTpredion of .1 At MOHTUAUKS.
liO l >f Hie <•; klca

»r«l«. "At R«*st.” 
* «iiln stood a

Just tlio thing for this season of the year.1 i i kbln Mortgage Company Uoben- 
)iuU for sul«« In lurgn or small

lE<L;* >1
me llo !/beautiful *«• clock, with ligure« 

rtel«. the hand* point
ing l lie hour «ff ileal h. an offering from 
ins comrades iu Second street market, 
where the doceusod had stood for 2« 

Idle at the head v 
f of white im 
I a pu

of pur [de limit PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST GUAR- 
ANTE 1C l).

for the 
had Um Houou
night.

Cambric, Nainsook, Swiss and 
all-overa majority o 

Hier time a ma 
Jorit y of Repu blicans. At this particu 
ku- time the wheel of for

. Jos. L. Carpenter, Jr.Monday night the Stale Tivn*- 
nd Auditor caucus will be held, 

.4 to bo lively.

B rl0-MB

EMBROIDERIES,lovely pillo 
which poise 
wing« outsi 
lather,” llu* I;

»rtel«, and it t»r 
Ou’i 213 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.•Idle dov flth ay Gove

•f I will bo inaugurated, und ih« 
•day tho ke««i

‘rnor-elect Reynolds 
Wed-

h I I *r tie »ora* “ CUN*.favored tho Republicaua i 
Jury, while tho 
the petit jury. In thla coiineetlo 
must acknowledge

In some entirely new and very 
choice patterns.

ftiie grand loving tribu 
children. While their hear'« 
d-ned, Ti.« bliss t 
anchored at tiie Hear

of his JUSTIS A. DAVIDSON, Proprietors.

Headquarters ior Sweet, Orr & Co’s, goods, 
chant Tailoring a Specialty. Telephone No. C68.

will open in car FOR SALK.;rao is the A f.
he haa saroly 

of Rest. Oh, Whu » Cough!
Will you hoed the warning? The sig

nal periiup» of ihe sure approach of 
that more terrible diae; 
tion. Aik yourselves if y 
for the sake oi' 
risk

Mor- Efoa
'or In stating 

editorial yesterday that a major
ity of the grand Jury were De 
This is tnu

That valuable MANU
FACTURING PROP
ERTY Northwest 
THIRD and ORANGE 
STREETS, with busi
ness if desired.

Death 1« the i npplng of 'haiu, Oriental, Torchon, Medicis and 
French

fa
•Tia rel 

’Tin I
■: •

ith Hie petit jury, ami
rj i1. tl i afford

’Tin Oor.■ S0c., to h*i LACES,this led to i. s d do notia
experience that Shiloh's C 

.cough, 
explain« why m

it. We kmWho <l:< u. h JOSEPH STOECSCLE'S
DIAMOND STAT3

BEER

i,. RreeehlnuClHK Douhle-bnrrel Onm.il.
u..., I«it never fail«, 'i'iiia 

than n Mil Lon Lot
ties were «old the bust year, it icliev 
croup and whooping cough at once. 
Mothers, do not Im without it. For 
lame back, «id* or cho«t ubu Shiloli « 
Porous l’loßtor. N. B. Dan forth, whole
sale and retail ugant, Second und Mar
ket streets, WiiuiiMgton.

:• It.Thf, failure of tho official vote or 
Delaware at the late Stute election to 

Dover.

ED. Lut'd lloublc-bim Cotton Trimmings, etc.
A very choice assortmentBinnhatt«>i DoubU-bancl Gunn, $3*2Coughs ami Cold«. Thoteach the proper authorities 

•aid to be found there
Buffering f. Coughs, Colds, 8 or 

• Id 4ry B«o 
». bold only ii

Su 1th liounie-bnrrol Guns, $41.5«. 
Bportiug Good» and Fin« 
Cutlery at th® oldest 

uapuat Uouae in the »tat«.

cd, Till
Suggest* tlio propriety of «
lath

•ord of tiie vc

- iegia
providing for a State official re

u. Tu box«». If BAUD & CO., 

Sevemth and Market
405 Market Street,in good shape, much 

better than ordinary 
ready-made. T hose 
goods were made up to 
sell for $3 and $3.50, 
but we are overstocked 
in that grade and have 
cut tho prices to fill in 
that in which we are 
short. Come in look 
around and see if we 
mean bargains.

of Ui« Stute. Two 
ivuvh wus made for 

past elec-
d for comparison in computing 

tho vote for a < 'onstitutlnnnl Oonv

Edward Melchior,^Simply uypiy *‘S. Whrears
the official voto for tho tl ----------AND-Jd. Wilmington, Delaware.VAN AS! iK i.lt’.S. Ie-U4 lvluu at.. WUmlnacon: Del. 12-1$hxiuls, il 47?.he runthj l i nix, Thursday, Jan. J5, l$ül. —TO—lieallng and tlve ,i

.1 by i, Uh ;iy- The light, briglit zephyr}’ 
New Cottons are trooping in. 
As full of spinner’s and 
cr’s wit ns ever; if possible 
rieher in colors and patterns 
than in seasons gone. Look 
at half a dozen or so of the 
medium-priced ones.

At 12 A e,

ii d of tho vote could be 
found, and the same promises to b( 
the ease again whenever the informa 
lion is warned.

>« PSF!«» II«

ibfMipyS

<£caggg »a

3 HOUSE OWNERS.druggist

GAS STOVES fWILMINGTON, DLL. nNotier.
Theodore Rosin. 11 

ot Ru»! Mtvl

•Secoiid Kireet, 
sa in the old lirm

WUUV-! i Pro..
; • Excellent forNos. 218 and 220 Now is the Hm put your bouses fa 

the chares of a ctrcial and succceiful 
sgeut. filioh s one is
WILLIAM J. FISHER,

Cooking and HeatingoutilBena ebon ha farther indi 
mi*

Uf!lc»i?.n1 Br 
F.W. C >r. Fifth

Teiuphoae 113»

■ Dspot and Balooa, 
Noe. 233 and 225 Ktu< 

Telephone 3SX

STL'. lie
enteil Ills cap; is * »Lni.lv

till' lOdt t

y und ability 
represent his State by voting for fi 
unlimited silver.

in till V.*,

Shipping a Speciality.
Bed. Oar ilesr

2S
I-■1

lly he
Ho had already 

ronderful capacity in fuv
s by opposing 
bill. 1

iP up . COG MARKET STREET.

16 yearn' experience, and the bent ref
erence In (he city. No charge for uoiify- 

teo an(|s.
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS MADE.

BATH-ROOMS i 
CHAMBER* that

ManindShow
Ing dishonest electi 
the Federal Fleetio 
greater length will the P 
Benntor be pe 
Ing tlio cardinal principle« of tho Rt 
public
tiie Senate us a good kind
fun.

KO: He parity guar«It I all ylie will tuft Mrp lcxi r»- jM■I» : Satin striped 
Batiste with printed figures, 
White and bull grounds, 30 
styles.

At 15c, Daintily Corded 
Grenadines, printed with 
delicate figures—t u ff t s, 
grasses, bouquets, as if 
meadow growths had been 
Dairy scattered by handsful. 
10 styles.

:ii].»l J. T. MULLIN & SON, 

Tailors, Cth & Market, 

Clothiers, AVilmingtou.

id the «e Iftldo i
Apply

GAS OFFICE, NO. 300 9HSPL.EY 

STREET.

a 5b•ity. -Hsylva 
o go iff opi

i:

ippisSRt' II-
d 220 We SBittod daTelejiu

JOHN M. SOLOMON, re

r*jid «'ill be elected 
; Republl

party The Illood, the llluod
good und free fr

by u&ing

“PEUrECT’’ EMULSION OF
Kept —DEALER IN —

COD LIVER OIL!•ibiliti DrunkennessBUILDING BRICK,
CQAh,

hr. o. V 1.1 DR. WORTH’S COUGH CURETin. F.’deral K!,'.;Uon bill Is asnln !*• 
fore the Be
kept until It is adopted 
cently. The people should know

in favor of honest clee- 
ot. Let every Re

publican who favor« frauds at elections 
Show his hand and let hi

PLASTERING} HAIS, LIQUOR HABIT.Is tho 
ull di

speedy and certain
throat, lungs and 

as coughs, croup, whooping 
routfh, ueihuia, pleurisy, splttlou^ of 
blood, pains in tue ehest, etc. ltooes 
not only dry up u ooutfli. but loo 
phlegm and allays the rufiamniatio 
thereby permitting nature

«hou Id call Mr«. M. J. Wcyl’se and there it .should bo for a ioaf of »h bread. V7Û3D, In «11 the BELT’S FORMULACALCINED PLASTER

FIREBRICK AN2

; defeated do-
A superior quality of four ply 

for 15c., ut Wyatt A Co.’s, 5Iui

»graphs try

DU.. IIAlNfLS GOLDEN SPECIFIC. p repartition of Us kind 
et. Palatable und 

that it ia

In flweLIMB, ll.L.fccHy who 
tionu

is14. it. UOBlA.SvJP.-i & ( O ntalfle
•»ted liy weak ■tomaobs and 

nausea. Prepared by

pc feet h| 
readilv 
doe»

SAND, fledg«Ind who ;,v'tr XFor good cabinet 
Cummings, 302 Marke

should call at Mrs. M. J. Werts 
for a loaf ol mush bread.

Cough caanly at l ergubon's, 1111 2d.

UAMO. . hr11 *M* liiiokliKi, TtTTvn nr i tr iT_ , , ,, , _ fies clay, i cir.ra^n’
FRONT AND CHURCH STREETS

Si »ru ol'ttW1 WILÜINGTON, IIILIWU],
fc.iiU.d. k'r.cao. Gurmauy uuü j Meillà OIÏÎCC, ltd- *i IV. Tliicl »tFOOt.
»wlt.crU.uU U.U.Ü. 1

At 18c—Printed Lace 
Stripes, exact as a lino en
graving, almost. C styles.

At 15c—Corded Striped

t. chl ligand , this

louu »tending and consumptive 
ph* tills is the remedy. Trice 2L cts.

luiferth, Beeond and 
rth & Gran*. Becond 

«te. X. 'X. DU worth, Tenth
j3-4t*w-tf

dy 1h
step right 

The Repubii-
f ui thcr u«o lor

so for leokelUfceek. lTNCVEKhMxK"
U «flccUd. 4s p»*e

vital Z. JAMES BELT,Foror to th other side.
ul*»«•ans a party huvo PHARMACIST,

Sixth and Market Sts*
a•ToII

ZLiband Jcger»
»ud Maxket ata»

«]

)
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